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Abstract The effect uf a slandard breakfau and a hlly breakfast on lhe pharmaeokinelics
and phannaeodynamici of a Ihoophylline liquid preparalion (160 mg - single dose) W3$ e~amined in 6
heallhy, non-smoking male volumeer$. The plasma theophylline eoneenlrations afler bolh standard and
fally diet were found to be comparable at each paim <If time and phannacokinetie paramelers like Cmu,
Tml)(, T..... , T ...., and AUC••.were also eomparable. llowevcr, Ihe lime Iaken 10 allain the Iherapeulic
pluma concenlration was earlier and sustained along with Ihe standanJ hreakrut in comparison 10 lhal
wilh fally breakfan. Peak change in rEFR and puhe rale was also observed earlier Wilh the standard
diet than with fally dici. The plasma theophylline concenlr:llions produced aftcr both diets were insufficient
to produce any dCleClable change in subjective symptoms like lremor palpilalion, hean bum, nausea,
restlessness and lemcncss. However, thcophylline aflcr fany breakfasl was hetler loleratcd than LIlal afler a
standard breakfast.
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INTRODUCTION

There is a signiricant relationship between scrum
theophylline concentrations and efricacy and toxicity.
Many patients, such as children and smokers have a
rapid elimination which produces a rapid decline
in theophylline eoncenlralions, resulting in large
fluctuations of drug concentrations in plasma
(high peaks, low troughs) and clinical response (I).
Sustained release preparations of lheophylline have
been designed to decrease peak-lo-trough Ouctuations,
allowing less frequent dosage administration and
improved compliance (1). However, in India, the usc
of liquids (elixirs) or plain tablets of !.heophylline is
popular (2) and is also considered economical (3).

Several studies have demonstrated intrasubject
variability in absorplion which may effect !.he efricaey
of theophylline. Apart from circadian varialion in
theophylline absorption (4), food has been reported to
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alter the absorption kinetics of theophylline, allhough
there is no consensus of opinion. Rate of absorption
of lhcophylline wi!.h food ha.~ been shown to be dc
cretlscd (5,6), increased (7) or unaffecLed (8). A mark
edly lower absorption rale and a longer Tmax have
been 09served in subjects given relatively high dose
of 'Theo-Dur' after a me:J1 high in fat (9,10). How
ever, the effect of high fa! meal on the absorption
kinetics of liquid Of plain !.heophylline t3blets is not
known. In rabbits, high fat diet was found to reduce
lhe bioavaibbilily of liquid !.heophylline when com
pared !.he standard pellet diel or fasting condilions (11).

In view of the fact thal liquid and pbin tablelS
of theophylline arc in widespread usc, the effect of
high fat diet on the absorption of single dose of
theophylline 'elixir' in comp<rrison with a st3ndard diet
was studied. The effect of lhe !.heophylline on peak
expiratory now rale (pEFR), pulse rate and psychomo
tor performance was also nOled.
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METHODS

Subjects - Six healthy male volunteers participat
ing in the study gave infonned consent. The mean
(tS.D.) age of the volunteers was 32±3.41 years, mean
(tSD) weight being 68t4.1 kg. All 6 volunteers were
non-smokers.

Protocol· To eliminate any inlake of theophyl
line from olher sourccs and possible formation of theo
phylline in vivo following intake of caffeine, the sub
jecLS were inStrUCLCd to abstain from beverages con
taining xanthine derivatives for 24 hr prior to each
study day. The volunteers had nOt l.1.ken any other
medications 7 days prior 10 the study.

After lIn overnight fast, the subjecLS reponed
at 8.00 hr and their baseline pulse rate, PEFR and
visual analog seales (VAS) for subjective syrgptoms
were recorded. Each performed a 6 digit cancellation
test. They were given a standard light breakfast (75 g
of bread and 60 g of jam) followed by administration
of 160 mg of theophylline (liquid formubtion). Blood
samples were collected 'It 0.5, I, 1.5, 2, 3, 4 and 6
hr after drug administration along with rccordillg of
pulse rate, PEFR, VAS and 6 digit cancellation test.

After a wash out period of 72 h, the same
procedure was repeated with theophylline being
administered after a high fat conUlining breakfast (75
g of bread, 60 g of jam and 33 g of butlcr).

Serum was separated from the blood samples
collected and frozen at ~20°C till assayed for
theophylline. The concentration of theophylline was
deLCnnined by high pressure liquid chromalOrgraphy
(12). Samples were analyzed in duplicate.

Pulse rate was recorded on all occasions by a
single observer. PEFR was recorded as mean of 3
allempts on each occasion with a Wright Peak
FlowmeLCr (Airmed Limited, Harlow, England). Six
digit cnncellalion was performed as described by Stone
(13) and a digit canceJlation index (DC!) was
calculated.

For subjective assessment of symptoms of VAS,
the exlrCmes of scales were: Exlreme palpitation· no
feeling of palpitation, extreme lrCmor - no feeling of
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tremor, extreme nausea· no nausea, extreme heartburn
• no heartburn, extreme restlessncss - no restlessness,
eXlTCmely lensc • completely relaxed. Any OUler spon
taneously reported side effccts were also recorded.

Analysis of dala - From the pharmacokinelie data,
Cmax, Tmax, absorption half-life (t1na)and area under
the curve (AUCo-..) were calculnted. From the phanna
codynamie experiments, percentage of baseline of pulse
rate, PEFR. Dcr and VAS were calculated. Data
obtained after standard and high fat breakfast were
compared using Student's paired t-tesl.

RESULTS

The effects of SllIndard and fatty breakfasl on
various phannllcokinetic parameters of a liquid lheo
phylline prcpacution are shown in Table I. The me<1O
Cmax, Tmax, t!- a, tr and AUCo... were comparable
despite different compos ilion of diet.

TAIlU, I, Sinsle dose kinetics of lheophylline in plasma wilh
fauy and Sl.1lndard brcakfUl. Values rcprcselll mean
±S.E. of 6 volunteers.

c_ T_ T,-fJ TJ11 AVe,..
(mglml) (hr) (hr) (hr)

Thecphylline 6.61 3.08 1.03 8.12 125.76
with fany ± ± ± ± ±
breakfasl 0.77 0.45 0.33 1.75 42.79

l11cophylline 7.05 3.25 0.63 11.37 101.73
with nandan! ± ± ± ± ±
breakfast O.4S 0.45 0.15 '90 21.50

With standard breakfast the maximum change in
PEFR was observed at I hr. Thereafter the effect of
lhe drug decreased and stabilised between 103 to 104%
of baseline till the end of the observation period. The
increase in PEFR after a fatty breakfast has a slow
onset and gradually reached a maximum at 4 hr.
However, the changes with both fatty and standard
diets were comparable at each point of time (Fig. I),
PEFR aCler theophylline was significantly increased
from control (P < 0.05) at I hr with standard break
fast and at 4 and 6 hr with fatty breakfast. Wilh a
standard breakfast the peak increase in pulse rale was
seen at LS hr but wilh fally breakfast, the peak in
crease was seen at 4 he. The increase in pulse rate
seen with standard breakfast was significantly more
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T1101E (HRS)_

2 3 I, 5 6

TIME (HRS) .....

The present study shows that fatty food does not
affect the pharmacokinetic parameters in comparison to
that with a standard breakfast. The therapeutic plasma
concentration of !heophylline that produces effective
bronchodilation in as!hmatic patients lies between 5
and 20 ~g/ml. With tandard breakfast the plasma
theophylline concentration was above 5 mg/ml at 1.5
hr and wa'i maintained above 5 ~g/ml till 6 hr. How
ever, wi!h fatty breakfast the mean plasma theophyl
line concentration above 5 ~g/ml was attained only
after 3 hr. The maximum change a PEFR after stan
dard breakfast was noted early in comparison wi!h !hat
with fatty breakfast. The peak increase in pulse with
standard breakfast was noted at 1.5 hr. However, with
fatty diet, 2 peaks in the percentage change in pulse
rate observed. The reason for this is largely unknown;
but it is possible Ihal the increase in pul e rate is
directly proportional to the rate of change of !heophyl
line concentration in the plasma. In the present study,
it was seen !hat !heophyitine had caused 15-17% peak
increase in pulse rate when the corresponding theo
phylline levels were between 5-6 ~g/ml. This is in
contrast to that reported by Ogilvie et al. (14) whO
noted a modest increase of 3-16 beats/min in heart rate
in normal individuals at !heopylline plasma concentra
tions of more than 10 ~g/ml.

DISCUSSION

There was no overt stimulation of the central
nervous system with administration of 160 mg of
!heophylline in this study, as !here was no improve
ment in the performance of the volunteers in the
six-digit cancellation test. Although !he exact serum
levels of !heophylline for stimulation of eNS have not
been lhoroughly investigated, this effect has been
reponed principally as side effect in the therapy of
bronchial asthma in which the adult dose was above
250 mg (15).

study period with theophylline after standard break
fast like headache. heaviness in head while after
fatty food, there were only 3 adverse drug events
reported.

No diference could be detected in the subjective
symptoms as measured by VAS both after standard
and fatty diet. The reason for this could be that !he
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Fig. 2: The effea of fatly and sLIlndard breakfast on the pulse rate
at different lime intervals after 160 mg of theophylline in
6 votunteers. •

Fig. I : The effect of f:my Ind S1lndlrd breakfaSi on the
eJlpiratory flow rate (pEFR) II different lime intervals after
160 mg of theophylline in 6 volunteers.

than the increase observed with the fatty breakfast
(P < 0.05). The pulse rate with fatty breakfast at 1 and
4 hr were comparable, thus demonstrating two peaks
(Fig. 2).

Theophylline did not produce any improvement in
the DCI of the volunteers. There was no difference
between the subjective symptoms after theophylline as
measured by the VAS. after standard and fatty break
fast. However, the six volunteers spontaneously
reported a total of 23 adverse drug events in the 6 hr
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subjective sympLOms occur only at much higher serum
theophylline levels (IS). The relatively large number
of minor adverse drug evenlS reported spontaneously
with theophylline after a standard brcakf~t in compari
son to that after a fatty breakfast (23 vs 3) in the
presence of comparable Cmax may be due LO a more
rapid increase in plasma theophylline concenlJ'ation
after sLandard breakfast. Moreover, Hendeles et al (16)
idemified minor side effeclS due to cenlJ'al nervous
system stimulation at start of theophylline lherapy as
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a concentrntion independent effect which resolved with
continuous therapy.

In conclusion, a difference in the fat content of
the breakfast did not aller lhe pharmacokinetic para
meters of theophylline. There is also an indication that
less fat in the diel may produce a prompt and sus
tained bronchodilation in asthmatic patients. However,
minor side cffcclS were more with such diet wilh a
single dose adminiSlJ'ation of theophylline.
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